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nearPenticton,BC
at NaramataCentre
Aclults$150
Cronestr Maidens$725
(over 63 fr under23)

50 Workshops
A Healing0asis

SunriseCeremonies
A FestivalStoretr more
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l8tAnnuol
Srytmber IL9-2X
"
Festival
WiseTMomeds

This celebrationis the
third weekend
of Septemberat
NaramataCentre,
a conferencefacility
operatedby the
United Church.
Most rooms arewheel
chair accessible.
On OkanaganLake;
nearPenticton.BC.

WeekendSchedule
FRIDAY
SCHEDUIE
I{oon- On-slt.R.glstr.tlonrt ColumbhHall
1 pm - H.dlng Olrls sagrr.upstart3
2 - 5 pm - S.rslons In thr Hrallng Oesls
5:15- 6:15pm - Dlnner
OPENING
CEREMONIES
- 7 pm followedby
inttoductionof workshoppresenters,
<oncluding
wlth a 2Gmlnute€rystalbowl meditation,
SATURDAY
SCHEDULE
6315- 7:3Oam . SunrlscCfirmonkc
7:30- 8:3Oam Bru.kfDt
8145- l{oon . Cholceof tcn rorkslroF
12-l pm
Lunch
. Cholceof tcn rcrkshops
2 - 5815 pm
5:15- 6315
Dlnner
6:45- 8:45pm . Cholccof dght workshops
9dX,- 1030 . Evrnlngcholcch|3 2 optlont
SUNDAYSCHEDUTE
- rhortcr lunchbnak thrn
Sdurd.y thcn . 2.5 hourrcrkrhop rftcr lunch.
4:10to 4:3Opm...CtOsll{G
CEREMONY.

TheFestivalStore
hasrprca to 3cll vlrlous cnft+ crystel+J€mllcry
and nora. lf you rrr rcglstarrd a3a partlclpang
lmtructor or hcalcr you canapply for speccend
brlng hemsto b. 3old.Go to tha wab5lteor rrk
M.rlon for dct lb.

Give-AwayTable
Sharr valucd ltemswlth anothcn

Tln
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OUb

b ln LowffitcLrr.n H!ll.

Intuldy. R..dln$, Eody-wod(,Enrrgrt-worlcRelklrnd morl
Slgn-up3trr$.t I pm on Frldey- Sesrlom.rc 2 to 5 pm
Slturdryr.r3lon3!rc 10:30to 9 pm& gundrys.33lons
8:30.ir to 3 pm
R.t of S25pcr half hour and 9{ll tnr hour,
nalkl drop-ln $sslonr rru'avallrblo all wrkrnd, by donrdon

lf pr rlsh to mtt Intln lleallng0adr
Waoffrr . tnd.: 6 houn of heallngsossi,on3
fot a reckand pats.
plcescgo to our rebrltc: www.lrtucsmagazlne.net, ft hlt
d.tlllr Includlng. p.ga wlth fr.qu.ntly.rk d qu.3tlonr,
ThGnc.!l or.n.ll lLrlon.... ll.rlon@lssuceinegednonet

phonrlhtryJ|{fi/lfol
Rcglstretlon,FcstlvelSton and HcellngOesls
Gcneralquestionscall Angcle 1-855-366-0038
Accommodation

b on'a-hrst
comeb.rl3.sccp!g. la.

Meals rtcareprc-ordcrbyAugust25. Sccpagci4.
l{arrmlt! Cantraoffersfull coursemealswltha saladbar,beveragcsanddessertrMealprlcesareontheregl3tratlon
fom. lf we
have cancellatlont a fry meals <ould become avallable on-slte.

Rerreshment
srattonsprovideherbar
teasand iFl
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Please
beaware:

At the timeof printingthereisa labourdisputeat the Naramata
Centre.
It is my hopethat UnionandManagement
will resolvethe issuesbeforeSeptember.

people
Marionwillregister
whophonebutshewillnotprocess
anycreditcardsuntilthisissettled.
I am hopingthe Festival
will happenasscheduledbut I will not crossa picketline.

to www.lssuesMagazine.net
Stay.tuned
or checkupdateson our Facebggllplgle.

I.EAI'BNS
W@RreffiOIPS
& WONKSHOP

The workshop numbers correspondto the numbers on the overall schedule

ALLYSON GILES
Kelowna,
B.C. 250E l-9013

workshop'01 Satudaymoming3 hours

The Hero'sfourney

www.awakenenchantm€nt.com

Learnhow we are all hereto awakento our PurPose,while mastering theego.I will outlinethestepsin a hero'sjourneyso)'oucansee
whereyou areat andwhatyou canexpectahead.I'll sharemy surefire systemfor ensuringyou havethe mostioyfrrl iourney possible.

Allyson hasbeenworking professionally in the healingarts for the past
five years.In both her writing and
her work shestrivesto be of joyful
service,working closelywith the elementaland angelicrealmsto bridge
the gap between the seen and the
unseenworld. Sheis an Usui Reikr
Master,Angel Therapistand medium
certified by Doreen Virtue.

workhop '02 Sun&y aftemootl2.5 hot/rt

Enchanting Elementals
Learn all about the fairies and nature spirits and their infallible
magic and manifestation abilities. Discover how connecting with
them more deeply can positively and quickly transform every area
of your life for the better.

ELLAEELINWOOD

Workhop '03 sanrdal morning3 hours

Earth is your Sweet Spot live beautitully
Earthis femaleandasa womanyouareonewith her. It is time

San Diego CA . 619 677-3903
www.earthisyoursweetspot.com

to renew our cellular connection with Earth. She is arguably
our greatestresourcefor all that we desire.Come alive to your
true femininity as you learn how to both accessEarth'svitality
moredirectly and acceptthat shespeaksthrough you.

Ellae is a nationally recognizedintuitive
and hasworked with thousandsofclients.Through personalimpact ofboth
her natural skill and her training with
GreggeTiffen, her mentor, Ellae gained
wisdorn in the body/mind/spirit connection. Her studiesincluded esoteric
and shamanistictraining, Yoga,Chinese
wisdom, and the effects of emotions and
energy systems.Ellae has authored five
books. Her latest is titled Earth is your
S*eet Spot,which was co-authoredwith
Marv Lanier.

2.shours
Workshop
aftenoon
'04 srnda2
Female Power: the ability to createlif€ end rectorebalance
Our world hasdistractedus from a way of life that engagesus to the Earth. We
haveweakenedour conn€ctionto what is arguablyour bestresourcefor health,
vitality, spiritual evolution and successfulrelationshiPs. We carry the unique
ability of understandingthroughour instinctiveriisdom ofthe Eafth'svoice. We
to Earthto be h€rvoice.Wearehervoice.
actuallycarrythe responsibility
Workshop'05 Sarardayaltenoon 3 houts
workhop '06 SandaTmonirlg 3 houts

The Art of Tantric Intimacy
Tantra is a spiritual practice in which all aspectsof
earthly life, including sexuality and relationship,
can'be a path to awakening.This workshop will
explore the magic and mystery of sacred intimacy
and offer practical experientialtools to deepenany

E

relationship.

VIRGINIA PRESTON
Kelowna, BC . 250 3fi)-9642
http://.bout.me/virginia.Preston
Virginia is an Okanagan-basedTantric Yogaand
Meditation t€acherand a Western-trainedtherapist. Shehastrained both in Canadaand internationally. Tantra has been a revolution in her life
and itb with gratitude, enthusiasm and love that
she sharesthe transformative, healing and awakening potential ofthis sacredapproachto intimacy.

CINDYSMITH

Workshop'07 SaurdaT.v.ning 2 houts

Calgery, AB . al03 970-3496
www.cindysmithaep.com
After many years of working in the
counselling field, Cindy has now found
her life passionby teachingothersto
find their owT|power, trust in their
intuition and connect to their angels.
Cindy teachesthe AngelEmpowerment
PractitionerCefiifcation" Coursea d
has developedCozzect To YourOwrl
Powerworkshops,

How Ib Communicatewith Your Angels
GuardianAlgels area gift from a HigherPoweror intuition.
Learnhow to enhanceyour connectionto your team using
all your senses.In addition, I will teachuseofthe AngelOraclecarddeclcBring a deckor purchaseat store.Participate
in a guidedmeditationto connectto your GuardianAlgel.
workshop '08 SundaTmorning3 hours

Balanceyour Energywith the Angels
Do you feeldrainedat the endofthe daybecausethereis nothing left to give?Learn
how to balanceandprotectyour energyusingconcr€tetoolsprovidedby the Angel
Team.Cindy will explain why ArchangelMichael encouragesus to bring balance
into our daily lives.Workshopwill includeguidedmeditations.

SHARLENEFAIR

Workshop'09 Suz&y moming3 hours

Calgary, AB . 587-352-6898
www.calgaryrefl exology.ca

Reflexology
? Wewill learn how reflexologypoints ir the feet
connqctels€wherein the body. We will clear
our blockages,and get a basic understanding
of the Chi energythat runs throughus as.we
gain an understanding
of the healingprocess.
Attendeeswill work on each otler to get an
experienceof this ancienthealingart.
Wo*ing in thc Hcallng Oosis

Working as a nurse for two decades,I found that illness
is connected to our inner core and our senseof self.
Now I assistpeopleto connectto their inner reserv€sto
bring healing to the body while clearing the chakras and
balancingthe mental, emotional and physicalbodies.I
am presently writing my book called The Cure.

SHANNONBREADNER
Winfield,BC . 250863-1604
www.venuartbyshannon.com
During my fine artseducationI leameddesign,
color,compositionand history,but it wasnl until
I movedto winecountryandioineda spidtual
group that I wasinspiredto grow asan artist.
Currently,I leadmanymeditationsfor woman
circlesandfull moongroups.On my journey
to becominga SpiritualPractitionerfrom the
Scienceof Mind centre,I am strengtheningmy
gifts asan artist and a practitioner.

GINA LEMIETI'(
Victoria" BC . 250 389-67E2
wwwsuccessfromwithincoeching.com
Ginais a SeniorandGroupPowerCoach'
trained and certilied by Coachingand LeadershipInternational(CLI),a Victoria,BC based
companythat trains coaches,CEOs,managers,
and leadersto be the driversofpositive change,
leadingthemselvesand othersto be impacfirl usingboth logic and
heart. Sheholdsa BachelorofSciencedegreein biology,with a specializedfocusedin marine ecosystems.
Her missionto contribute to
the healingof humanity and the planetintegratesthesetwo .rcas of
experienceinto a unique modality.

Workshop '10 sonrrday
ev.ning2 houts
Workshop'l I Sundatalt .z,oon
2.5hours

Spiritual Art
Discover meaningfrrl, personal messagesthrough the
creationof art. Exploreyour particular message;
look for
de€permeanings,discoyerhow the imageor words pertain to your currentplaceon your spiritual pathway.Make
a sketchof your receivedmessageincluding both background and foreground elements,colors, and textures,
Paintyour sketchon canrasusingdifferentacrylicsand a
ydiety.ofpaintbrushes.
No art experience
necessary.

Workshop '12

Saturdaymoning 3 houlr

Vibrant Living
Are you readyto put yIERANCy backinto your life? This
workshopis for you if you feel burnt out and running on
fumes if you feellike no matter how hard you try it never
seemsenough;if you are starting to feel that unfi filled
feelingandlike therehasto be moreto life than feelingthe
prcssureand stress.In our time togetheryou will acquirea
freshperspectiveandexperiencea group PowerCoaching'
with a Mind Kinetics' sessionthat will createthe shift so
you car start living a vibrant life. WCll spendtime outside
to connectwith natureand redefineyour natural rhvthm.

Workshop'I3

satutiloy aftemoon3 holrrs

Are You Living the Dif6 You Want?

NANCYMcCONKEY
Osoyoos,BC . 25O490-5386

Nancydrawsupon20yearsofexperience
as
a counsellorShefoundedher own seminar
business,
wasa presenter
on solution-focused
therapyand self-publishedher book, Solving
Develop clarity about your life goals; build upon your
SdroolProblems:
Solution-Focused
Strategies.
strengths;build confidence;and createan action plan.
Sheis a Certilied DreamCoach'with Marfor inner reflection;discussion;
cia Wieder,life coachto lack Canfield,of the
Guidedexercises
andcrefamousChickenSoup/ortfie Sorl book. She
ation of your vision board. Bringyoutfatouritemagazines,
glueondposterboardfor a VitionBoardexercise.
scissors,
provideslife coachingserviceson how to be
solution-focused
in business
andlife.
Working in the Heoling Oosis
"Thereasonmostpeopledon't reachtheir goak is that
theydon'tdefne them,lean aboutthem,or ansider
themasachievableor believable."
Der.isr$hateley

workshop '14

Saturdaymoming3 hoyrs

The Mineral Kingdom and You
The mineral kingdom is createdin harmony with the
Divine. Learn why consciouslyplaying with this kingdom brings support and harmony into your life. With
Angelic support play with your intuitive senses,that
include Clairsentience,Clairaudience,Clairvoyanc€,to
your crystal has for you. Bring the
seewhat messages
crystalthat feelsright for you! Canpurchaseat the store.

Workshop'15 sotrrrday
morninf3 hours

TreasureMapping our Way to A New Life
We create the life we are living through our choices and where
we put our energy. Explore different ways to manif€st changes
you would like to make in your life. lncludes writing exercises
and creating a treasure map collage.
.

Workshop'16 Sundoy
afenoon2.5hours

Reincarnation
phobiasor ailments,or
Do youhaveinnatetalents,unexplained
an obsessionwitl anotherculture,country or period in history?
Learnhow pastlivescan influenceour presentlife. Studyways
to identirypossiblepastlives.Experiencea pastlife regression.

workshop '17

Sar.tr/rolenninS 2 hour:.

Eco-SoyCandles
Createmassagecandlesusingpure essentialoils to suit
your Alurveda doshatype. Eco-Soycandlesare GMO
free,sustainablygrown andkosher. I usethem in therapeutic massageand asa warm lotion oncethe wax has
melted.To begin the classwe will havea candlemedi
tation,then tak€ the A)'urvedat€st to determineyour
"body qpe" soyou will know what kind ofessentialoils
andetsential
to use.costof matedokk $12for *'ax,containef
oik.Tobepaidat timeof wotkhop.

BOTH

BERNICEGRANGER
Penticton, BC . 25O 492-6093
www.lovesdivinelight.com
Bernice worked as a Medical Laboratory
Technologist until she decided her spiritual
growth was more important. While concentrating on her personalgrowth, sheaddedto
her formal education a Bachelor's Degree in
Metaphysics,Angel EmpowermentPractitioner and Munay-Ki Earthkeeper.Her passion
is sharing her experience and wisdom to
emDowerothers.

DEBBIECLARKIN
Armstrong BC . 25O3W-O626
www.debbieclarkin.com
Debbiehasbeendoing intuitive healing and readingsfor over thirty years.
ShestartedstudyingAlchemical
Healingin 2003,traveledto Egyptwith
Nicki Scullyin 2006andwasinitiated
into the EgyptianMysteries.
In 2007
Debbiejoinedthe LineageofThoth to
becomethefirst teacherof Alchemical
Healingin Canada.

DAWNBOYS
West Kelowna, BC t 77a754-6!42
www.DawnBoysYoga.com
Dawn is a sports specific and trauma-based
yoga instructor. As an Ayurveda counsellor
she incorporates aromatherapy products and
massagecandles to aid in balancing the body's
constitution. Sheprovidesassessments
and
workshops, and educatesother teachers in her
yoga system, Darvrf provida the massoge-grade
altar-candles decorating the Grcat HaU and wi0
have them in the store for sale.

KERRYPALFRAMAN

aftemoon
3 hours
Workhop'18 Sarurday

Surnrncrlan4 BC . 250 49+8955
www.indigowisdom.ca
A registerednurseby profession,Kerry
begandelvinginto the world of alternative, holistic and esotericstudiesafter
beingdiagnosed
with a life-threatening
illnessthat conventionalmedicinewas
unableto treat effectively.Shecontinues
to contradictand confoundconventional medicalwisdomby her reliance
upon, understandingof, and application
of ancientteachings,alternativeand
esotencmeans.

from
A Chat With Spirit - ChannelledMessages
Your Angels,Guidesand Higher-Self
Bring your personalor worldly questionsto classwhereKerry
will helpconnectyou with your Higher-SellAngelsand SPirit
Guides.Theywant to be felt, it is iust a matterof tuning in. If
you wantto connectwith aloved-onethat haspass€dove! Kerry
mayhaveanswersto the questionsyou have.
Workhop '19 Sundaymoming3 houts

Dreamsand Messagesfrom your Higher-Self
Dreams tell you who you are but your Higher-Self, Guides, Angels and Your
Creator actually send you more guidance during the day than at night! Learn
how to easily recognize and understand these daily and nightly messagesas a
whole neiv level of reality is revealed.

THERESALEE

Wo*shop'20

Rlondcl, BC . 250 225-3518
rvt{w.KootcnaySoundHealingCentre.com
Theresabpassion for learning and natural curiosity
about the interconnectedness of all things led her to the
Acutonics' system ofvibrational healing. Theresahas
trained in New Mexico with Donna Carey and Ellen
Franklin, becominga certified teach€rofAcutonics'in
2012.In 2013Theresadevelopedthe KootenaySound
Healing C€ntre where she teachesand offers sound
healing treatments.

FRANCES MI,'RPHY

Working in the
Healing Oasis

These cosmic sounds will reawaken our
corlsciousnessby connecting with the body's
natural harmonic frequencies.To begin we
will meditate to the transportive sounds of
th€ planetary gongs. This will be followed
by an interactive and playful exploration of
sound healing with the Acutonics' tuning
forks and Tibetan singing bowls.
Pleasebringa bhnket.

Worlahop '2I

Penticton, BC . 25lt ,t88-6592
Part of Frances''unique-to-her'talentsareher voice
andability to reflectbacklife. Musichasalwaysbeen
a companionon her life path;enjoyingguitaringat
assemblies
in high school,beinga musicmom for
her kid! schooling,singingat weddings,funeralsand
fund-raisers...but bestof all werethe sing-alongs.
Frances
isonartistorrdcreates
theinstructors'
badges-

ELLENPAYNTON
Wtlltarns Leke,BC .25O t9E-2656
www.lifepilates.ca
Ellen is a kinesiologistand owner/operator of LIFEPilatesBodyTherapy,ahealth
and wellnessstudio that focuseson fusing externalbodyexercise
rehabilitation
techniqueswith internal mind and spirit
life-enhancing
practices.
Shehasa passion for movement,andbelievesthat play
is the key to living a balancedlife.

saturdaymoning 3 hL

"Music of the Sph"."rj"'

saturdal.'tening2 houts

Let'sSing
Franced strength is her voice, which took time
to develop. A secondstrength is her encouragement so othersdo the same.Her singing group in
Penticton is called the Random Samplers ... a perfect description for her book of songs.Someold
songs are evocative of where we've come from,
with a sweetnessthat brings us wholly into present time. She'll bring the words, you bring your
voices and enthusiasm.

workshop'22

sundaynoming 3 hourc

Somaticsfor Health
Somaticsis a mindfrrl movementdisciDlinethat focuseson
bringing the participant'sawareness
back into their body.
The exercisesareperformedin a slowand mindfrrl manner
that encourages
the body to relax,th€ musclesandioints to
function in their natural movementpattern,and the brain
to disengagefrom the businessof daily life. A wonderful
complimentto anyYogaor meditationpractice
Yoga,nats or blank ts ate ftquhed for thk wotLthop.

Workshop'23 san dgt aftenooni houts

LEDA ROSECEDAR

TheWisdom of the Medicine Wheel

Lumby,BC . 250547-1381

This ancientwheel is invaluablefor self-careduring menopause.
Participants will benefit from this holistic, earth-honouring
approachto balancingbody, mind, heart and spirit. We will reevaluatethe significanceofneeds,yearningsandperceivedbarriers
at this stageoflife through creativeandpracticalapproaches.
Workshop '24 sr ndaj morning3 hours

EmpoweredTransmutation: Beyision & Reclaim
Groundedln earth medicine,participants specify and complete
their individualized, holistic wellness plan, drawing on soul
yearnings,intuitive art and personalstrengtls. Identify resources
for self-development,re-determinedaily self care activities and
learn to set boundariesenablingyou to uncover your true and
powerfi..rl
selfwith integrity andcreatemeaningfulrelationships.
2 hows
workhop'25 Saturday
evening
2.s hours
Workshop
' 26 suntlatafternoon

Dancing Freedom
A sacredpractice for community to sweat,pray, play,
processand celebrateusing the medicine of movement,
music, mindfirlnessand consciouscommunicatiol The
practicesupportsphysicalfitness,ernotionaland spiritual
healing,personaldevelopment,and for us to come trto
connection with our challengingand beautifirl lives. It
is open to all ages,all fitnesslevels,no restriations.This
practise will focus on ernbodyingthe archet)'peof the
WiseWoman;'She who Sees,Healsand Showsthe Wayi'

workshop ' 27

satu/ilal alternoon3 houft

Nature and Nurture Danceshop
In this danceshop you will share in the
energies of Sacred Circle Dances and
Dances of Universal Peace, These are
simple dancesdone in a circle. Through
movement and song, we will play with
and become more aware of our relationship with Nature, our interconnection to
her, and how sheenfoldsus in a nurturing
and supportive way.

Workshop'28 Saurday ftoning 3 houts

Essential Entheogens
Sacred plants lnve long been used to alter
consciousnessand seekenlightenrnent. Learn
some of the basics, from mugwort and wormwood to magic mushrooms and ayahuasca,
Bring a notebook and pen.

Ledais a rctied StoppingThe
ViolenceCounseUor
with a generalist
socialwork degreefrom U of
Victoria, a certificatein Indigenous
grief managementand suicide
prevention,fromNechi,Alta. She
alsostudiedAnti-oppressiveSocial
Work from DalhousieU and has
overtwentyyears'experience.Her
approachvaluesinclusivity,equa.l
respect,cultural safetyand
woman-positiveworkshops.

KALIBRI WETSCH
Crawford Bay,BC . 25O227-6a49
Kalibri trained and facilitatedHathaYoga
at YasodharaAshramin 2007.Shecompletedher training asa DancingFreedom
facilitator in 2012in California and
Arizona. Shealsoparticipatedwith Dwaa
HaleyMitchell and ElayneDoughtyin the
Soulful WomenCertificateProgramfor the
lastthreeyears.

*","*1,11Tt*H?
Alane started her training in 1990 with |une Watts from
England, and in 1992 she started to lead the Sacred Circle
Dances in Lethbridge. ln 2002 she started attending the
year$ Universal Dances of PeaceDance Camps near
Nelson,and in 2010 shetook her teacher-training.She
has a light, accepting, and inclusive approach to teaching dances. Her focused connection with the Sacred in
movement invites others to do the same. Her day job is a
speechJanguagepathologist, woiking with stroke patients.

SABLEARADIA akaDIANE MORRISON
Vernon,BC .250 549-2151
www.sablearadia.com
Sablehasbeena practicingwitch for over twentyyears.
Driven by psychicexperiencesin her youth, shebecame
an initiated WiccanHigh Priestessand a retired Wiccan
religiousrepresentative,Sheis the authorof
by Red
TheWitch\ Eiglt Pathsof Powerto be released
2014.
Wheel/Weiser,
September

DR. SHARONFORREST

Workshop'29

A pioneer in the field ofhealing
degenerative diseasesfor forty years,
Sharon continues to Prove that Energy
Medicine is on its way to being the
medicine ofthe future. A Doctor
of Homeopathic and Naturopathic
Medicine,TransformationalPsychology and Clinical Hlpnotherapy, she
also hasan extensivebackgroundin
Ancient Wisdom, Spiritual Alchemy,
Hands-onHealing and Nutrition.

An electromagneticphenomenathat you have to seeto believe! Powerful and yet simple, it is claimed by researchersto
be the most powerful 'Hands-On-Healing'techniquetoday.
Attend this experiential workshop and learn this amazing
protocol in just a few hours!
Workshop'30 san'dayaftaaat 3 hours

Why Bad Things HappenTo Good People'
and What to do About it

Sharonsponsorsnumerousprogramsfor the
underprivilegedin Peru.Shesays,"Nurturing,
educating,empowering and inspiring children is a positive investmentthat helpsthem
reachtheir full potential."

to saytheleast.Peopleuncovertheunderlying
Thisis life-changing
panems!Thesecanbe
cause,andbreakout of limiting sabotaging
hiddendeepin pastlife,wombor childhoodexperiences.

workshop '31 Saturdayafternoonj houts

MAHADATHOMAS

Free the Voice

P€nticton. BC . 250 493-430
Mahadais a Usui/Karuna Reiki MasterTeacher
and Sound Healer.Shewas first introduced
to chantingas a child at Kripalu Ashram. She
has beenworking with sound, toning, singing
and chantingfor the past 16yearsand shares
her experiencein "Freethe Voice"workshops
and "Vocal Yoga"classes.Recentlytransplanted
from Tofino. B.C. shewishesto now sharetlese
beautifirlexperienceswith the OkanaganValley.

MICHELLEMORRISON
Kan oops, BC. 25O6f.2-El76
www.thebalancedsoul.com
Michelle is a Spiritual Consultant,
Intuitive. Medium. Reiki Master
Teacher,ShamanicPractitioner
writer and speaker Sheis passionate
about working with people
one-on-oneor in group and workshop settings,helping you to tap
into and bring forward your highest
potentialand healedstate. With a
lifetime of clairvoyantexperience,
Michelle'sauthenticand engaging
nature will have you laughing and
feelingempoweredasyou connectlo
your higher sel( the Divine, your intuition and the beautiful lieht within.

saturdaf mort,ingi hours

CornpleteCellular Mind Body Alignment
and CompleteCellular SoulMemoryClearing

Surey, BC . 604 385-l III
www.healingnowcom

Working in the
Healing Oasis

Through the useofsound, movementand meditation we op€n to the Divine wisdom within. There
will be gentle movement and exercisesto open the
throat, heart and energy centers of the body. We
will explore the powerful effects of sound healing
and learn about this effective tool for conscious
evolution. |oin us as we have fun with toning,
overtone chanting, singing, and movement. This
workshop is suitable for both shy and experienced
voices.

Wotkshop'32

uturday moning 3 hours

Mapping the Blueprint of Your Soul
Each of us has a beautiful, unique and individual blueprint or a
map of the soul. It is your authentic state, the purpose that you
came into being, what you came to do, th€ life you are meant to
live; without fear or limitations. For numerous reasonq many
people experienceblocks such as fear,low self esteem,high expectationsor iudgements from themselvesor others that keep
them from living an authentic, fi,rlfflling life. Time to recognize
the self sabotaging patterns that may be limiting you!
Workshop'33 satuiloyevening
2 hours

Animal Totemsand PowerAnimals
One ofthe ffrst things that I seein a person'senergy revealsso much about what is going
on in their lives at any given moment, We all have animal totems, some stay our whol€
lives and others come and go. This is truly a fun and lively class,but we will also spend
some time in meditation as iust one of the ways to meet and work with our animal
guides, while we learn to understand ourselves and btfiers through this fun journey! !

ULRIKE SPITZER

Workshop'34 Sanrdry molrl,ir,g3 hours

Delta, BC . 604 765-0685
wwwkaleidoscopehealing.com

Introduction to Shamanism
and Shamanicfourneying
Learn about Shamanismand the roles ofthe Shaman
historically and in our modern world, and how we
can live shamanically today to return our lives to balance. Learn about the shamanicjourney, an altered
state of consciousnessto accessthe Otherworld or
spirit realm. Journey to the beat of the drum, enter
the Otherworld. and meet vour Power Animal or
Animal Spirit Guide. Connect with this guide later at
home to gain insight into important life issues.
Pleaseb ng a mot and blonketor shawl,o blindfold or scart
to covetyow eyes,and ajournol/paperand pen,

workshop '35

Ulrike is a shamanichealerand teacher.
initiated into a North Eu|ean form of
Shamanism.Sheoffers shar anic hez ng
sessions,rituals,ceremonies,and workshops.
Sheis an integrativebodlvorker witli t. aining
in massage,Reiki, and ProcessAcL^ essure.
tllrike works with women survivor. of
child-hood abuseand sexualassaultas eer
counsellor and support group facilit tor.
As Priestessofthe Great Goddessshe
servesFreia, the Goddessofher Germanic
Ancestors.

TIRA BRANDON-EVANS

satur.lal aftenoon 3 hours

Bee Wisdom, Bee Blessings
Usingshamanic
ritualsandjourneys,I teach
people to connect with the Queen of the Great
Hive in the Otherworld. I offer eachattendeethe
chanceto receiveone or more gifts of the bees
-- wisdom and inspiration,healing,seershipand
eloquence.As a part of this presentationI teach
drum stirring to help us connect to the bees,
Come spend time with these bright beings and
be 'beeblessedl

Workshop'36 sundatmofting3 hours

Nelson,BC r 250505-0698
wwwfaerysharnan,org
Tira is a an experton Celticheritageandis the
Moderatorof theSocietyofCelticShamans,
which
shefounded.Sheeditsandpublishes
their magazine
Earthsongs.
Sheis a ReikiMaster/Teacher
ofthe
Usuilineageand a TeraMai initiate. Sheis a CharteredHerbalistandhastaughtcreativeand novel
writing at the Collegeof the FraserValleyaswell as
someCelticart courses.

NORMACOWIE

Court Cards of the Tarot
asAttitudes of Life

Penticton, BC . 250 490-0654
www.norrnacowie.com

By understanding the court cards of the Tarot we
undelstand the different attitudes we have in relation to life. By examining the symbology and the
interrelationship of the Pages,Knights, Queens
and Kings, we come to understand ourselves and
others. This helps to open up your readings ifyou
are a reader,orjust understandingrelationshiPsin
generalifyou are not.

Norma hasbeeninvolved in metaphysicsfor
over 40 years.This is an opportunity to take
advantage of her vast knowledge, some written
in her eight books,but much which isnt. She
is autlor oftlree books on Tarot and attends
rnany conferenceson the subject.

THERESELaFORGE

Workshop'37 sundoymoning 3 hourc

Kamloops, BC . 778 471-5594

Exploring the Chakra System

Thereseis a student ofVAHS (Voice Activation
Hydration System),a Theta wave systemthat reads
and feedsthe body the soundsthat it needsfor wellbeing. Sheis an AccessConsciousnessBarsfacilitator and the keeperofa set offrosted and clear
crystal bowls. ShehostsFull and New Moon sound
meditationsin Kamloops.

Using frosted and clear crystal bowls and
moving from the root chalsa to the crown,
and then from the heart chaka outward in
concentric rings, we bathe in the sounds for
clearing and for strengthening our energetic
systems.

SIJNDAY
wtth

ellening
2 hows
Workshop'38 satardaT
Workshop'39 sandalmofting3 hours

ZORADOVAL
Riondel, BC . 250 227-9434
www.ayrrrvedanow.ca

Nurturing the Goddesswith Ayurveda

Zora studied Anrrveda with Dr. Svoboda
and D'. Lad and holds a diploma from the
A)'urvedic Institute in New Mexico. She
completed a certification course with Dr.
Kekada from Ba.lithat authorizes her to
perform a broad range of Aprvedic cleansing
therapies"panchakarmal' Sheauthoredtwo
books on Alurveda and is a practitioner of
High yoga tantra and participates regularly
in meditation retreatswith her master.In her
retreatcenteron Dakini Land near Nelson,
she conducts intensive meditation retreats and
offers various Alurvedic therapies.

SUSTEVENSON

afternoon
3 hours
Worksbop'4O Satutday

KelownaBC. 250861-4349
www.anrrvedakelowna.com

2.5hours
Workshop'41 sundatafternoon

Suis an Aprvedic LifestyleCounselorwith a specialinterestin meditationandhigherstatesofconsciousness.
Sheis presentlystudyinga newlydevelopedsystemthat
maries transpersonalpsychologywith non-duality. This
systemhasexcitingpotentialin humanspiritual development and evolution. Su'slifelong interestin the spiritual
sideof life startedin earlychildhood and includehaving
her life savedby angelicbeings,and havingsavedanother
humanSlife throughchannelling
ofhigherpowers.Human evolutionhasexcitingandinfinite possibilitieswhich
we areonemomentawayfrom experiencing!

ELISABETHGUENTERTBAY
Grand Forks BC . 25O4l2-4ld,08
www.dimutara.com
Elisabethis a certifiedExpressive
Arts Therapistandholdsthe Halprin
Life/Art Practitionerand the Teacher
for MovementRitual. HealingArts
Therapywasfoundedin l99l and is
rootedin the fieldsof Psychotherapy
including C.G. |ung DreamWorlq
GestaltTherapy,PsychoSynthesis,
ExpressiveArts Therapy,Breath
Therapy,Feldenkais,SoundTherapy
aswell asNutrition and Tibetan
Massage.
Sheis alsoa Swissregistered
Nurse.

Every woman, frorn maiden to crone, is a fountain
of creativecosmic energy and a dwelling place of the
GreatGoddessin one of her manifoldforms.fust like
the goddesshandlingthe affairsof the universewith her
many armsrcontemporarywomenare challengedmore
than everbeforeto juggletoo manytacks- resultingoften
in disease
andsacrifice.Thesubjectofthis workhop is
how a modern woman/mothercan cultivate her inner
goddess.Zora will sharehealthsecretsand tiPsfrom the
vastreservoirofAyurvedic and Tantricknowledge,such
of marmapoints,ProPer
aschakratuning,selfmassage
use/preparation of herbal tonics, aPProPriatediet/
lifestyle for one'sconstitution to keepwomen youthful,
happyand vibrant asthey age.

Ayurvedaand Meditation
We will discuss how the elements affect our
doshas and how to use nature, diet and herbs
as a way to find harmony and balance in body,
mind and spirit. In meditation we will cover
more subtle practices for balancing doshas
.and cultivate sattva for developing higher
states of consciousness.Work will include
techniques for releasing negative feelings,
thus creating more spacefor sattva to expand.
Sattva is inward and upward moving energy.

Workshop'42

saturilal .vening2 hours

Healing with ExpressiveAfrs
an Introduction to the Life/Art Process
Qw body containsand revealsour entire life exp€rienc€.
Only through the inner body experiencecan we come to
know ourselvesand the world, and changescan happen.
Active Inagination, Drawing and CreativeWriting help us to
build bridges betweenour consciousand unconsciousSelf.
Expressingthe unknown through Danceand Movtment, we
speakin our prirnary atchetypallanguageand go beyondculture, religion and social boundaries.
Pledse
bting oit pastelsor oayons anda notebook.
2,5houts
Workshop
'43 SudaTaftemooa

Nature asa Mirror of our Inner Self
Encounter the secretsof the elemental forces of nature. With all our senseswe will connect with a tree, water, or rodg which will lead us to a deeper understanding ofwho we
truly are. Using the LifelArt Process,our dance, movenrnt, and drawing express what

our heartshaveexoerienced.

E

Workshop
3 hours
'44 satwilayafternoon

RAINALUTZ
Penticton, BC .25O &i2-1O25
www.lutznutrition.ca

The Yogaof Eating
Fully believingin the strengthof traditional foods and a strongfocus on
a properly functioning digestives)$tem, Raina will show us how food
nourishesus physically,emotionallyandenergetically,to allow the body to
healitselfdeeplyratherthan coveringup andfixing the symptoms.TheYoga
of Eating is all about eatingto fuel your physicaland emotional,spiritual
selfwithout guilt or obsession- and includesyogaafter the breakto twist
out and refreshour digestivesystemswith torso-specificcirculatoryposes.
-

Workshop'45

Sunilaymomitlg3 houts

Live Cultures, Cultured Life
A hands-on demonstrationofsome deliciousfermentedfoods you can make yourself,Their
is a connection betweenthe changing cyclesof the fermented products and the changesin
humans, especially Wise Women. The workshop will include a group discussion about our
relationship with food; the secretsabout disordered eating; and our natural intuitive ways that
get better with time and age.

Workshop'46 sundayat'tenoon
2.5hours

Live Singing Mandala
Your voice is a holographic representation
ofall that you are and a reflection ofyour
soul's creation. Together we will cr€ate
and improvise our sacred sounds and harmonies to create a live singing Mandala.

Rainastudied at the Canadian
School of Natural Nutrition
and received her diploma in
Holistic Nutrition. Practicing
in the South Okanagan, she is a
teacher at the Canadian School
ofNatural Nutrition branch in
Kelowna. Sheloves fermenting
foods and drinks and provides
clients with her kombucha and
other living foods as well as
teaching workhops on how to
do it yourself.

MIRIAMCUNHA
Kelowna, BC . 250 448-5523
wwwyonisha.com
Miriam has dedicatedher life to the study ofphilosophy,
metaphysics, spirituality and different esoteric practices. She
is a Shaman, Reiki Master, Writer, Graphic Artist, Singer
and Musician, and facilitates transformative experiences like
Laughter Yoga, Dancing, Singing and Drumming, Mayan
Oracle, Intuitive Tarot Readings, Meditation, and other
subjects related to human spiritual development.

workshop'47 Satud.ay
evenig 2 houts

The Three Wise Women
A Meditation
.
with Mirian. Karen& Sunnaira
of the singingcrystdl
Joiningharmonics
bowls, drum, and flute with guidance and
vocalizations;a vibrational upgradeto
assistin one'sevolutionary journey.
Bing blanketandpillow.

SLAIRISECEREMONIES
SMUDGING D7theWillow Tree
Sunnairaand/orassistantsoffer a cleansing/grounding gift
SATURDAY and SUNDAY morning 6:15 - 6:45 am

E

6:45 am LABYRINTH WALK with Karen . Saturday only
Combinethe heavenlytonesof the crystalbowlsand the
connectionto earthasyou walk the LabFinth

Rev.KAREN COOGAN
Penticton, BC . 250 770-116
As a metaphysicalminister Karen
offers insight and clarity from an
awarenessofthe higher realmsand
our universalstatesofbeing, helping
releasefear-basedbeliefsto liberate.
empower, and live more fully. Shehas
a passionfor the singing crystal bowls,
creating inspirational meditative
experiencesthrough her
intuitive playing and singing.

SUNNAIRAARMSTRONG
Okanagan Falls, BC . 25O497-6797
Sunnaira sharesher wisdom of the SacredCircle of Life,
teachingsfrom IndigenousElders,and her understanding ofthe greaterreality ofwho we are as creatorbeings
ofthe universe, with joyfulness and practical tools for
embodying and expanding this energy into the everyday
walk of life. The voice of the drum resonateswit}r t}re
heartbeatofthe earth and the oulse ofall creation.
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